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Guya.ndotte, Va . Aug. 5, 1859. 
I have be -_-n trying for s o:ne tiine to get your :via provoked to write 
to you, but I have ntb yet be en ~le to succeed, and have concluded, as ~tis 
~ now cool and pl easant, and being cheered by a refreshing shower after two 
~onths or more of conttnued drought, tow rite, myself. 
Your letters have b,-2 n re gule.r · y re ceived in f,·o ·"a 15 to 18 days 
after mailinr, and they are a :ways we lco:.t e visitors. Your la,., t to ;-;ie of 
Gt:,-~ ulto was rec'd on 23d; so you see tha it takes about two we eks fro:n 
;)ecatur to Guyandotte . I shou}d ha ve answered it s ooner, 'out fro:n the fact that 
Add ie and 1zate have bo t h writ en since, and as before sa !d, I have been tryb p: 
to r::e t yc;H' :·:a t o write. 
(f 
I was tru ly glad to hear of the re :,tora ion to health of or convalescence 
cf -,; . 3/ . and famLy and that such a result had, also, a salutary effect on your 
own health and s : iri ts. 
We have l:ad vety war:n, d:ry weather which has cut o:c"f , mea,rnra':Jly the 
corn cro-c. I i.: hinlc in CabelJ eJJd ·,lfayne not hal:f' a crop wilJ be made of corn, 
oats a nd potatoes, but an abundant yield o.:' wheat of the best quaJity I have 
ev e r :cnown in the County--the frost done a great deaJ of in:,ury to che f r u it 
crop . ?e8.ches a.re sma.J.l an~l impe:·f ect. Apples are not i:iucl:. in~·ured, but i~ 
consequence of a i'a i 2ure east 9. nd we s t o:' ::s.rietta and -:i!:• ,2 li.n g. ; ap-;les are very 
hifh , early s e ~ling here at $2.00 t o $2.25 per bushe l, and orchar ds of fall 
ap: l cs beinr: en i:i: a ged by soec ub tor s at n .50 to 1.60 per barrel. 
Your spe8.k ofy"lru_f- re f':' rets '.:; hat I could no0 make investm,? nts i.n Nebraska 
lands. I should have liked very much to have attended the sales in Omaha; but my 
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think Missouri and Texas will have a larger agricultural emigration than Kansas or 
,f-) 
\ Nebra.3ka. I have recently purchased two hundred ec res of land inllickory County, 
:as sour i, south of Benton, and I am in ne g: ot ia. •- ion for two hundredc acres more 
ad;icJining the first, whioh, if I secure, will ma.x o the 400 acres Li a body, within 
four miles of the County Seat, heavily timbered, and within 35"miles of S.B. navi-
gation on the Osage at ·,farsa.w, which will only cost me about $510.00, WJ. ich, I 
~;h ink . with t he present prospects, is be tter c: han I could have done in Nebra.3ka. 
I see fro :-a 1che newsrape rs but little land vra.s sold at the Orne.ha sales--
in fact, that great diG satisfacti or- prevailed agains ;:tah Government forcing the 
Lands into market aga inst the wishes and protests of t t e 6i t izens ~re~nptors 
and that there will be a g;en •, ral r ebe1:ion a gainst 'the enterin p.: after the sa.ie s are 
over. I a:n anxious -so hear fro v:, :.'. . ~.Ia.son in rela ' .. io:~ to the prospects of 1~ebraska 
in ;~ he future two, -r three years. Did he have his farm cul ti ,rated? A.11d how is 
th·:: a gricu JturaJ int erests o~" Burt cared for? 
I expect to start ina few days to a·~ tend to some 'ousiness b Sta unton; 
and it be inP.: the s eason of the year when a r; reat nany persons are in the mountains , I may 
on my r e turn, li:'.:lrer a W'-=- e'.< or two at the .iar:n, or Bjue Su Jphur, t hey bein r my 
f 8.'70r i tes. 
3usine s s in 1.\:1 0 :,,t .b very d 0.1ll. T½e r- irls spend their_ aft c, rnoons 
princi ~a:i ly under their misquito ba rs; a nd 0·:hen tl:e y catch a be au :;hey are pr E-
:: a r cd t o ,, nter 'tain hb. until 11 or 12, a nc1 then, on the ir le avin ~: , request tl-'.e :1 to 
··call 9- r; o. in, c.nd c o-.:eearliBr an d s tay later". l1 iss Shav{ is spentt.in r a ,ve -:::!c , or so i,v ith 
l1 s. 
The r:eneral hea}th of our ,;LJ nr;e is very r ood, the nltllber of' phys icians 
having increased since the death of Dr.R. to five --Doctr s . :l . G. ~cCullouf h, Peck, 
Rouse, and another ne.me , forg:otten. Thi s is enoufh to frir,hten disease f rrnn oyr 
r:iidst and starve themselves. The hea l th of the family is very good at present. 
N.S.Adam is at Davis' Springs, he thinks, improving a little, but I fear he will 
. / .. \ 
neve r .. be able to do anything, again. Col. Web b returned a few days ago, from 
Southern Illinois, where he met with a. very serious accident in changing cars, 
gettin~ his coJlar bonre broken, " shoulder dislocated, and other-ise seriously 
inj1,ired, 
I see that you ha·re had SO'ne excitement in consequence of an engagement 
hetv," en the O,,,a.has and a band of Sour Indians west of Dec a tu :·. I suppose you 
have beco~e familiar e nou g/ ·. wi t.h border life not to be fri ghtened at such s k ir-
'.nishes. 
I ho De the business at o,na.ha wi l: : us t if'y :,:r;d . in remaininp. in the / 
office, and that; his health will be so far irn :_:i rovec. as to enabl e hi:n to r ":? ts i n h is 
position, s.nd t hat under thes e circumstances you can ma ke us a v isit this fall, I 
want to see you, John, :,T ary, and the flower of the flock as well as ~.fr.~I.; e.nd 
should you conclude to co~'le to Guyandotte, let me know·, and I will be sure rn meet 
jou at St. I ouis. You must be certain to bring all the children. 
I shal l be oalled to dinner in a few minutes, and will stop. Kiss your 
chi..ldren for Grandpa, :~y move to '!ir.:~ . and accept the love and prayers of a 
f ~t her for yourself. 
( Si rtned) 
" . .. 
- Copy 
Ba.pt ist Society of i\iud River May 5, 1821, John Dundas, Thomas Dundas, and 
Henry T. Dundas, consideration $1.00 "adjoining the plantation formerly in the 
occupancy of Col.John Everett, and at present, occupied by said Society as a 
Church lot and burial ~round'', Be v inning on the s cuth side of the main road 
" ~ -
containing an acre, :•to haara_sr11.to hold s aid piece or parcel of ground unto the 
said Baptist Society of '.:lud River, and their successors, forever". 
Deed was de;ivered • n the pres ,s nce of William Hereford, Willia..":'! Love, and 
Joel Zstes Recorded llay 28, 1821, Presented and ~roved by the oaths of 
William Love and Joel Estes, 
In 1838 Jos. Wentz and Folly, his wife, de ~ded to Edmu nd licGinnis, 
John Rus'sell, James Pinnell and John Sa:nuels, Truste es of the ;;I .E.Church for the 
sum of $100.00 for the use of the :,1.E.Church, for ever, , and their successors, 
as Trustees, 2: c. on the Horth East Corner of the Tovm of Bo.rboursvil le. 
·-' 
VHAPTCR IV.••- fHE f5toPL£•• CA BELL ~OUNTY. 
3. 1HE SETTLERS ~ 
A. THE FORERUNNERS. 
HELEN l<ENTe 
JUNE 24, 1940. 
IN THE EARLY DAYS A MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT WAS THE 
VERY FIRST THING SET ue IN A NEW SETTLEMENT. THE HEAD OF THIS INT 
THE COUNTY WAS TITLED OUNTY LIEUTENANT, WHICH WAS AN IMPORTANT 
OFFICE• ,.. . 
HARRISON vOUNTY WAS ONE OF THE EARLIEST COUNTIES TO HAVE 
IN ITS CONFINES LAND ON THE OHIO RIVER. rROM IT WAS TAKEN Woon COUNTY, 
AND THE BOUNDARIES OF HARRISON JOINEDf<ANAWHA WHEN KANAWHA WAS FORMED. 
JoHN PIERCE DuVAL HAD SERVED AS COUNTY LIEUTENANT IN THAT COUNTY DURIN , 
THE ~EVOLUTION, BEING ONE OF THREE FAMILIES Of DUVAL TO SETTLE THERE. 
HROUGU HIS MILITARY AND CIVIL SERVICES HE RECEIVED LAND H 
WHAT IS NOW-'l\'tST IRGINIA, MUCH OF THIS LAND LYING IN WHAT IS NOW 
CABELL COUNTYe IN"AFTER YEARS HE SETTLED. IN MASON COUNTY ,Kv., HIS 
CHILDREN~TAKING UP THEIR HOMES IN THE COUNTIES ON THE OHIO RIVER, 
BOTH IN ilRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA. 
' t11s WILL WRITTEN IN MASON COUNTY GIVES A GREAT BJUNDARV 
OF LAND TO HIS DAUGHTER NANCY, AND TO HIS DAUGHTER ELIZABETH ALlalSON 1S 
CHILDREN , LYING IN THE COUNTY OF CAB£LLe IN THIS WILL HE ALSO GAVE 
TO BETSY WETHC:R I b!G, l000 ACRES ON GREAT SANDY, AND IOOO ACRES ON TWELV E,' 
t'QLEj TO PATSY, WIFE OF ARCHIBALD t:!ENNETT, 1780 ACRES O;i MUD RIVER. 
Of THESE DAUGHTERS , MANCY MARRIED JOHN DROWN, AND SETTLED 
ON THC LAND. THE PLACE Of THEIR SETTLEMENT INAS LONG KNOWN AS DROWN 1S 
CROSSING, WHICH MAY HAVE BEEN NEAR THE OLD MILL AT DIXON, AS THE SPUReO 
LOCK FAMILY BOUGHT THEIR LAND FROM THE DuVAL HEIRS. IT IS PROBABLE 
THAT BENJAMIN DROWN WAS THEIR SON.HE LIVED IN WHAT IS NOW '.'/AYNE ~o., 
DIED THERE IN 1835-- SEE WILL ""ooK ·,, WAYNE cOUNTY, PAGE 222. 1HE 
CHILDREN NAMED IN THIS WILL ARE: DAUGHTERS, SARAH, DRUSILLA AND 
AMERICA, MARIETTA RAV; SONS, r~urus, GEORGE iv'., BENJAMIN T., R. P. 
DROWN, ANiJ PERCIVAL.::>. DR~WN. THIS FAl'"11LV HAS MANY DESCENDANTS IN 
':'.'AYNE AND CABELL "'ouNTY. HE CENSUS Of' 1850 GIVES THE FOLLOWING: 
3ENJAMlf'i DROWN, AGE 54; PERCIVAL, 19;~ARY, 30; HANNAH,2• ALL BDRN pj 
VI RG lfH Ae · - - ·· - - -·· - - - - - - - - - -
ELIZABETH UuvAL HAD MARRIED r'ATRICK ALLISON, BUT SHE 
WAS DEAD WHEN HER f'ATHER , vOLa JOHN Pe lJuVAL MA~E HIS WILL IN 1803. 
HE LEFT MER HE I RS , JoHN, K{I LL I AM AND EL I ZABETH f~LL I SON, 6700 ACRES 
QN TWELVE POLE. DURING THE LIFETIME OF l"'ATRICKffLLISON, WHO RESIDED I,.; 
tLEMING C(i)UNTY, KY., HE RENTED THIS LAND, OR AAPART Of IT TO .. fLLIAllil 
GERRARD. HE RENT AL HAD A MOST PECULIAR RENUME:RAT I ON~ 11 ONE PEPPER 
CORN, AND.,..NO MORE" PER YEARe THE RENTAL DEED FURTHER STIPULATES THAT s=t1 
.::SQQ PEACH TREES,OR 100 TO THE THOY,$AND ACRES, SHALL 13E PLANTED BY THE S 
SAID UERRARP, AND TENDED FOR 11 Y•Rs, AND THAT GERRARD SHALL PAY 
THE TAXES. IHUS THE FATHER PRESERVED THE INHERITANCE FOR HIS CHILDREN. 
e:_L IZABf.:TH lfLL ISON , DAUGHTER Of ELIZABETH DUVAL All.JD HER HUSBAND, 
i"ATRICK ALLl$ON, LATER SETTLED ON THE LANDe SHE MARRIED LEROY GARRETT 
SEE DEED BOOK 6, CABELL 60UNTV , PAGE 99. t THERE IS NO RECORD IN 
THE MARRIAGE RECORDS OF CABELL vOUNTY OF THIS MARRIAGEe) 
\ 
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JuNE 24, i94Q. 
NANCY DlJVAL DROWN, WIDOW OF.JOHN lJROWN, MARRIED SEC-
OND CHESTER HOWE. ~HE IS THE MAKER Of THE FIRST DEED I ECORDED IN 
CABELL OUNTV• TO ISOM GARRETT, JOINING THE LANDS Of BENJAMIN 
GARRETT~ THIS DEED WAS WITNESSED BY litiESTE:R HOWE, WI-IOM SHE LA.(ER MARR l l 
ED,MATHEW iPURLOCK, ONE OF THE FAMILY OF ~PURLOCKS WHO SETTLED ON 
yWELVE A:>Lf NE~R DIXON, REUBEN BOOTON AND GEORGE SPURLOCK. 
HUS WE SEE THE EARLY NEIGHBORHOOD MADE up:;of' THE DROWN, 
~:;PURLOCK, GARRtTT AND l:SoOTON FAMILIES ON HISTORIC TWELVE,-,OLE ALL REP• 
RESENTED IN THIS THE FIRST DEED TO BE RECORDED IN THE FIRST RECORD 
OF THE COUNTY, WHICH WAS DESTINED TO HOLD THE WILLS , APPRAISMENTS, 
DEEDS, CONTRACTS AND PRACTICALLY ALL TRANSACTIONS EXCEPT THE MAR~ 
RIAGES FOR SOME TEN YEARSe 
FROM• PERKINS, EU~IOE PROCTOR 
II FAMILY TREES Our OF HISTORY'S FOR EST" 
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- PICTURES OF .. E.ARLY rrnnmnr-s:,r I N OHIO -
By Samuel W. Williams. 
Even the potato b new rr i,ra.l, 
variety of fruit to-day w· · a. better ,ality th it was fflm!e 
forn ly. ".Te aJ.sn ;, re :... ri.y modern inven-s:.ons vr. ch the s did no have. 
:.:thon ist reachers into this ter· _tory at an J eremia.1-t Lam-
bert is sa; to >.ave be en the of the mo , ta. ins ; }1e traveled on the 
,/ 
Fr ido.:;s ·were o.J.·tn.?s strictl? observe n ?.s fast da?S• Preo.chinr began on SD.turday 
:':lo r'J inr: at 10 o 'cJ c,f"!':-: or 11 o'clce\k an d l.n °:he afternoon a short servi-::e vras heL; 
at several convenierrt re in-cs in t h e nei ,·:,'~ orhood . 
held, c c~duc t od by o~e of t ~e ~reo.chers; and about 11 o'clock t ~e princiJal ser~on 
it ni ;::1,t be by one r::: t h e othe r preaP-hers, and t!:en ;?erhaps oy an ''exhortat ion". The 
sacra:nents of bapt ism. an ,: the lord I s Sup per were usually administered Bl:'; the cl0se 
:Jock were used, 
Jften on such o~c~s ions, and 
wcul1 be nu~bered by tte score. The protracted ~or several days, freq~ently 
res '.l lted in nuraerous a ccessions -':o t}-:e ';~urch ; a::cd tl1e new :;-ie::i.bers were v/3.tc hed over 
with a Godly jealousy by the class leaders and the _ elder brethren, so that there was 
( little dan ger of their turning ba~k on the '-Nay. In many there was ripe Christian 
experience and they were a 12=reat help, not only to the fresh recruits, but to the 
preal'.lher. · 1larel,." would a Ouarterly ·.• .. feet 1'n r.-._ o-cas 1· on b d · h ' 1 
" c •· e passe wlt out t he :·.[ourner s 
( bencli--a ::neans of ; race in those days almost peculiar to the \fe t hodists; and for 
weeks these ocnas ions "'e1•e J 1r ., '- • th · t " .oo_.e1.., -..,o w1 1n eres t and prayer by the faithful 
for the salvation of their f amilies and their nei~h~ors. 
:Ernn::v:'-n has alvra',/S been the ba ne of t1'1e m.·11J rnh. ·- d - r,o ~ran result l,as ever been 
an~ie ved w~ere the idol h.as been ado~.ed,• b- t t L , u vre mus no1, c11ar 11:e covetousness 
a [::ains-::: the fat!:.ers and acquit the sons. In u· ::1 1· 1 ... 1 one er rays very 1. tt _ e 7.0?:: e:r .,,as in 
Jor this rea son the 9re ju~ ice of 
-1,, 
n1.e :;:: eo})le a .~·a inst :'.larr ied preacl:ers wo.s exceedinc.ly f rea.t . 
They lo~ced upon the wife of an It inerant ·as an actual incumbrance to him, and 
a ~urden to them. nr is it ~:1uch to be i:!C; ndere d at t hat, vrhen t!",e totaJ. allowance fo r 
a pr eac'.:er was scarcely a hundred dollars, and a deficiency anountinc; to more tr.an 
one-half was no ususcis.1 thin2, t\:e additio nal e:xr e:0se of a preacher's y,r~fe vro.s a ::ne,tter 
of co'::.pla ~nt. If, in t'., e £'ace of all such discourar.ene:'.'.!t, a preacher actually d id mar-
ry, t he pe opl e t l-:rew :nany obstacles in !: is vray for a suc cess::'ul miv: istrat ion. The~, said: 
"Y '.)U ou !"ht to locate; v-,e ~a nn ot suppor t you"; and as a ~a.n 's f irst social duty 
is to prcvide for is own , '.'lany e;cneJ J.ent and useful preachers were co":.pelled to re-
linquish t:1e mi::istry for secuJ.ar e:iployments. Een ,..e, so r:ia:-:y na, :es, as ap?ears f:-or'.l 
the earlier :i.nutes, vrere s.n~ually reported to the Conference in answer to t l·, e qu es-
tio:ri : 11 ·;rh0 are unc er a l ocation t h r our:l: ;':' ar:1ily concerns?" 
Fro~::. Fc,ge 64 to end of chapter 
-- --- - -·------
0nr preachers '~ave always 1.)een, as President ·.1'.~ . :-~ . ::-: e:tris on characte rize d them , 
' 
"a bcdy 0f :nen vn-10 for zeal and fidelity in the discl:ar ge of the duties they undertook, 
: h ave been a witness of their 
conduct i?'l the Western:_· country11 , he ,.,.oes on to say, "for nearly forty years. They are 
men v.rhcm no le.t or tires, no snenes disP-ust, no dan i::.er fri ghtens in the discharge of 
their duty• To g:ain recruits for their :.:aster's serYice t hey sedulously se '=k out the 
( 
victims of vice is the abodes of misery and ·wretchedness, Their stipulated pay is 
barely sufficient to perform the service assi r.;ned to them, If, within the period I 
r:a,re nar.'1.ed, a t r ave ler on the ':'[es tern f ront i er han met a stranger in s ome obscure ·way, 
or assiduously ur sin~ his course through the intrinanies of a tan~led forest, his ap-
pearance, staid and sober, and his countenance indi.catine: that. he was in search of 
some object in which l-.is f eelings were deeply interested--h is apparel plain but entirely'! 
rceat, e.nd :,is litt le bar.~:a t= e a cl,~usted with peculiar compactness--he mi ght be ab.ost 
ce r tain that stra~ cer was a ~ethodist preacher hurrying on to perfor~ h is daily task 
of preachi:l r: to separate and dist inct con r-7re,tations: a nd shonld the sa.':le traveler, upon 
a ppr:Jachin~ some solitary, u't1fur :, is ;:ed , ar;d sea.reel;/ ha:~ita'!:)le cabin hear the prais es of 
God chanted pecuJ. iar nelody, or tl,e doctrines of the Savior urr-:ed 11 pon the atte"-
tion of s o"le six or ei :-ch t i.ndividuals 1.vitl, the sa"il.e ene r ?.Y and zeal the.+: he han 
seen displayed i•~ addresses to a c r owded auci.ence of a. populous city, he mi r:::1.t be 
certain , without inquir~,, that it was the ,roice of a. ; :ethodist preanher", 
:-:-or did our iid.pbeer ft>.thers i n the ministry shun exposure or hard-ships when 
tl:ey l ,:iy in the pa th of duty• '.:.'hey were forced to ·ride to their a:)pointments in 
a. J l '.dnss o·~ vrea.t r.er ; i r:: heat and c old. , i n nrcuc:ht an d ·;;et, in sn ow and sleet; to 
s·.v-i.:-n. riYers ai,d creeks s,,,oJ.len with rain 0r i'ille d v;it'.: fl oati':' ;:: ice, r.o house no r fire a:t 
he.nd vkere to cha:1;-:e or dry t l:e ir fe et an6 free zbr,: rar::ie nts; la·':l orinc. ofte n uncer a 
bc, r ni1:2·· fever or s 1:a1:iD r'. ·:rit'.: t he tertia:~ a 2: ue; sol"letLnes so feeble ,ctat t hey cculd 
s,..arcel:- sit ur,on t!1eir o easts or stand or tteir feet durinc t;,e tine of t::eir ~reach-
ini;::. And ::ret , cold, :-, ·: ,-, c:ry a.nd wet, t~,e / ,:rould of· ten ride fif t een or twenty !!l iles to 
t he ir r:v:;r:io ir.t"'lent, and ir. t ~_at condi.tion, preach, Then, wi.thout rest er refreshnent woulc 
proceed several ::-,iJ.8s farther a!1d preach a :;:a1n; and, to cr o,.,-., all, wouJ.d be compelled 
tc · slee u in a. dirty cabin er a da'!lp bed. Brave men. Abundant in labors, inured to 
poverty and toil, sufferinr fro!!! the incle:1.encies of the sea.son, darin g hardships that 
few for J.ove of gain would ever attempt, the story of their lives readslike a romance, 
a nd even fiction cannot surpas s it• Deep and broad they la.id the foundations. They 
wrou ll'ht well, and ·,ve have e ntered into their labors• il.11 honor be to their memories. 
( ? rot1 the Preface of Jacob Young 's Autobio c-rpb.y. 
Pa,re T!1ree. 
The following, f ound in the "Excerpta fro~ :orrespndence11 , in t he ladies' Re positn 
is a beautiful pict ur 0 of an old :nan re t irin; fro:r: the effective ranks, after havine: 
ser verl God and }:i s ,r,.: eneral;ion• 'Ne s~arcely need say that it was from a note written by 
t he Author and subject of this autobior,raphy. 
''After hav in r~ 0:o r,e in and out before the Church for fifty-four year s, I am 
now compel Jed to ret ire• I am now in the ne ir)·:. borl-_ ood of total bli!'.!dness. :.:y stre!'.! ;;th 
is eob~n ;· out wit!--- ;:reat rap idi.t:r; I shaD soon be done with life and its cares, 
'!i1'. iJ e :ro 1.1 are e.c t i--e l y , :l. ncl. succes s ful l :r , en~r,r:;.ed in d oi nr: the work of your great 
:: aster, I s ha lJ be si-tti~ s in !ny lonely cotta&;e, repent i~ ~ of a11 :n~.r forr!ler .;,Tonr;s, 
be lievinS:.' i n Jes·.1 s ':!1r1-st, a'ld tr:rin r to love G0d ·,;i-sh all my heart. now e- loony 
is t '.--.e end c-f E:·e, uncor.:::: ected. t o t r:at vr:~ ich is to co::i.e, :.Iy hi f.'hest e nj o;;ment in 
th'le, next to reE.dori , vri}l be 1n ;:c i !'.!~: ·to t l:e :':01, se of God, It is not J.ikely you 
will ever s e e my fa,..e a ;,:ain. I have s r,em:; a lon~ life i n .,_ . vr;/ 1ng to do E; OOd t o t ~,.e 





competent teacher; bu_t the call of the Church, the pressing demands of 
the work, and the persuasion of influential ~rmth~en, induced him to break 
This he off and tcL~e the field before he completed his academical course, 
subsequently regretted, feeling embarrassed for want of a classical educa-
tion, Yet, -perhaps, a man reared in college, if placed on his frontier cir 
cult, would have been quite as much embarrassed for the want of hia Lpractiim a 
knowledge of men and things in gen°ral• After all, he was not so deficien t 
as many. He had acquired the elementary principles of an English educa-
tion; and before he entered the ~inistry he was read in philosophy and an-
cient hist~ry, still better in theology, and, best of all , he was quite 
familiar with the Holy Scrintures• On this foundation he proceeded to 
build; and being alv.:a.ys studious, he harl read s.s much and retained the substance of 
--=--
That he ' nas re-
t'1 ined some :_] 1"::,incia.l isms, contracted in earl:,r 1 ife, is adrn.i tted; but tl1 e same is true 
of some Doctors of Di-.i-inity nearl;,r of :ii.s cvm a.il'.e, vh o vrere re a.:uJarly ;::ra.duateci both i n 
".'. , , .J..' -.. ..... Yi 
....,_ "' V ,,1...:.~ •• 
spected as 9.n a·ole T'l.iriister t3.:'cd est ?e.'":'ed. ,..,s a r:-c-orl _,.,,_._a'"'.• T' · · · - 0, - .... " • ne .~un1or preaci1ers, e:, pec-
. , 1 1 a~ Y, of wLom I was or. e, l coked up to him as a preceotu~1·, ...,.,_,..,,.; lo•red 1 =, u. - , .1it.1 as a father. 
~5s ma.r;ner, it was w·ell knovm, was peculiar; the intonations of his voice were :no-
notonous and in any other individual, would ha."e been objectionable. But in him, we 
thoui,:ht t:-em cor'.lnendable as identifying the :nan we all liked so well, a.Dd we shoulrl 




Tn those days he 1.Jei;:a.n his day's study at 4 o'clock, A. ::I . and allowed himself no 
needless loss of ti.ne. ·rhe first fevr days I was in h is ccmpany, in 1816, r..e was crit-
ically r eview-in f; Dr.Ralir's !ectures on Rhetoric, and tho¢!h he could readily recite 
most of the r ules , they did not in the least interfere with the modulations of h is ov,n 
voice, wbich at h is decease will be f inally l os t, for no man ever did , or ever will, 
imitate then. Any atte:npt to couni;erfeit t~1e·, would b e easi~:' ,::.etected, With him, how-
e7er, they were r:at1.1rul, net affecte r!, and s oon be came f'a.:,1il iar n.nd a c ree a ble to ha1J i t-
days, r, e~1eraJ.ly popular 8.nd suc~essful; fo r he preached and pra yed in de':lo::ist!·atic,n of 
t;1e Spirit, aDd ::10.ny ::;'.); i)s were s0.vec1 under his mi1,, istry, ::~e freely ider:tified :i.b-
hundred ~houss.:1d r:1e:,,::ers, anc. less t~a.c.: :"o ·.1 r h\.mrJ.r ed tre.velin f: preache1•s; but l:e lives 
tc see t'. ,e sa'ne ~ormection vi... t':: e i .<'1t :i.und:red thousa:id ca.:i:;;1.,1nicants and over five thous-
9.l'.'d e f'··"ective tre,7eJ~nc:- :,:,reac hers , excJusi.-re of t re Sc1Jthern or ga:1ization, vrhi ch if a d-
de .:. -."Tc:.11 ::'. s,::el:. t;:e r:,e :11,ers'.·,ip to 07er a mil1ior.. and a quarter, and the itinera,1t mir..-
ist1·y, to soc.1.e Ai ~:tt thousa 1,c--a r:lorl.C•'JS result fer one life-tLr:ie. 
A faithful recol'd c:: t l-:e ir!cider:ts of l1i s li fe , protro.cted to four score years , 
can net :Cai J. to interest readers L-1 ,::: eneral , w!1Ee h is r:u1::ec· · 11s friends e.nd '.wetl-:rer: 
.. 
Jh: i ous, ~~is co::-:.f1ict ,·ri.t '.·, sL:: ::.:: ::1 Satan was terrible, shewing t r.ai~ renla,'nat io:r. is :no::-e 
d i f:' i.0 11 :l.t t:1a,1 or l.r i r.al c o:1versio r: . 
(Si p1e d) T, A. :~orris. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N -
ilt~~.~-
~ne venerable man whose autobiography 1s here introduced to the 
public, 1s a few months older than the Declaration of American Inde-
pendence. Native American citizens, born under Colonial Juris<tiction, 
are beco~ing scarce among us, and will soon entirely disappear, For this 
reason, if no qther existed, the personal history of Rev.Jacob Young, 
D. D., is a matter of interest to this generation, The labor of get-
ting it up, e.t his adva,nced age, 1?ust have been onerous, H,9ving been long 
afflicted in his eys, and for some years nearly deprived of vision. he 
labored under the disadvantage of having to employ an amanuensis• This 
was embarrassing, Dictat ing for another to '\ii.Ti te is si milar to pree.ching 
through an interpreter; it disturbs the regular current of thought and 
language, and checks the insuirttion of the theme, Still, the reader 
will be well entertained with this book, and the Church generally will 
realize a favor confered by its publication, The revision of Dr.Thomp-
son and the Edi tori al scrutiny of Dr. Clark, are security for its 11 terary 
character, while the well kbown claims of the author to candor and ve-
r a city are a sufficient voucher for its truthfulness. 
Dr. Young was born and reared on the western frontier, and became 
accustomed to nrivation and hardship, toil and peril in early life, al l 
of which were favorable to that pov.rer of endurance so important to him in 
• 
his subsequent calling as a pioneer evangelist, as well as to his mental 
vigor and moral courage, He W8S more th8n half a century engag ed in the 
arduous duties of the re gular itinerant mihistry, someti~es forming new 
circuits, then enlarging old ones; and a large proportion of his time he wae 
presiding elder on extensive and laborious districts· The first few years 
of toil and exposure, with some severe attacks of fever nearly broke 




continued in his high and holy calling to a good, old age. 
( I He was well a.dapted to the times and country in which Providence 
placed him• He belonged to a class of citizen ministers, called of God 
from the mass of the 9eonle, converted, imbued with the spirit of the 
Gospel, and by Him sent back to the masses with the glad tidings of sal-
vation, which they uroclaimed in language familiar to the common people 
who heard them gladly, as such -oeople formerly heard the Savior . If the 
Gospel rule be a:o ;)J.ied. to these ~Kl!~xa:x ministers, 11 By their fruits ye shal"' 
know them 11 , they will compare very f a vor3.bly 1-11 th those who come from 
universities and schools of divinity. College instruction is a privi-
le ge, but not indispensable to the acquisition of ministerial qualifica-
tiona, There are other me Bns of obtaining useful knowledge, and such 
as diligently use them may become learned without college instruction. 
Many of our A~erican statesmen, a nd not a few of our itinerRnt ministers, 
are living examnles of this truth• Persevering aoolication to books and 
study will generally insure success. 
Lr.Young evinced an ardent desire for the acauisition of knowledge 
Rt a very early ueriod of life; and, in the absence of school nrivileges, 
used such m9R.ns as were 1,11 thin his reP.ch, The second book he read. wa s 
t~e New Te s tament, This shaned h1R course, fixed his nrinciples. a nd se -
cured his succPss in ofter life• Thou qh he f rew ury amind natriots, sol-
diers, and thP excitinf scenes of the cha se incident to•a new country, 
h e never list his t hir s t for knowledge. Thou se he wa s led by the force of 
exemule and evil association, out of the path of life in which he had re~~l 
solved in childhood to 0alk, yet he ever retained his desire for mental im~~ 
provement. Having arrived at adult age, experienced a change of heart 
( ) and become exercised in mind as to having a dispensation of the Gospel_ 
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